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Urban style
Urban style uses more industrial elements like piping and exposed 

brick. Unlike industrial style, it has more polished features and a 

modern look with a rustic feel. 
http://www.onlinedesignteacher.com/2016/02/interior-design-styles.html

http://www.stylemotivation.com/15-urban-interior-design-id
eas-in-industrial-style/

/http://www.impr
essiveinteriorde
sign.com/moder
n-industrial-inter
ior-design-defini
tion-ideas

http://www.styl
emotivation.co
m/15-urban-int
erior-design-id
eas-in-industri
al-style/

http://www.onlinedesignteacher.com/2016/02/interior-design-styles.html
http://www.onlinedesignteacher.com/2016/02/interior-design-styles.html


Bringing the Outdoors in 
Wood, natural light, neutral earthy colors, plants, decor 

https://gluestickmum.wordpress.com/tag/interior-design/

Big windows for lots of natural 
light and outside views

http://www.interiordesignarticle.com/tags/rustic-interi
or-design-ideas/

Wood countertops to bring in 
the natural feel

http://www.fossilandcrystalsho
p.com/blog/interior-design-bri
ng-outside-in/

Using natural colors brings the 
nature feel inside 



Multi purpose Architectural Elements

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/4867406722115
76526/

Washer and Dryer in the 
Staircase to save Room 

http://design-milk.com/airstream-sterling-concept-t
railer/

Microwave in the cabinet to 
conserve space

http://decoholic.org/2015/09/18/tips-for-living-in
-small-spaces/ 

This table can either be used for 
a seating area and folded down it 
allows for more space 

http://design-milk.com/airstream-sterling-concept-trailer/
http://design-milk.com/airstream-sterling-concept-trailer/
http://design-milk.com/airstream-sterling-concept-trailer/
http://decoholic.org/2015/09/18/tips-for-living-in-small-spaces/
http://decoholic.org/2015/09/18/tips-for-living-in-small-spaces/
http://decoholic.org/2015/09/18/tips-for-living-in-small-spaces/


Non Architectural Multipurpose Elements 

https://tinyhousebuild.com/tiny-house-furniture
/

Gives you an easy interchangeable 
space depending on what you are 
using it for at the time

https://tinyhousebuild.com/tiny-house-f
urniture/

Counter pulls out to have 
cooking space and storage 
underneath pulls out to 
grab utensils 

http://www.decoratingyoursmallspace.com/10-ti
ny-home-storage-hacks-to-maximize-your-spac
e/

This allows extra storage 
under the bed and saves 
space.

https://tinyhousebuild.com/tiny-house-furniture/
https://tinyhousebuild.com/tiny-house-furniture/
https://tinyhousebuild.com/tiny-house-furniture/


Tiny House Example
Owners?  There are no owners yet so the company that 
built the house still owns it

 What makes this tiny house a great and unique house?  

❏ The house is on wheels so it is mobile to move 
wherever the owner wants to live.   

❏ The house had two lofts. One for the bedroom and 
another for storage and a sitting area.

❏ The stairs have storage underneath them for storage 
to give more room for living area.

multipurpose use space through architectural elements 
and multipurpose non-architectural elements.

❏ Cantilevered both of the lofts for more space
❏ Utilizing every small space for storage  




